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some resuits from the newv experinient of dividing the Society irito,
groups, each of w'hichi is expected to provide the programme for a
particular cveningrf; and from whiat lias becn scen you are qu*te
warranted iii hoping, that, by introducicg a liealthy emulation
between these groups, and by giving as far as possible an equal
share of work to each memnber, this arrangement wvill hiave the'
effect of stimnulating ail to greater activity in the affairs of the
Society, and so or makingy this year one of unprecedcnted prosperity
in its history. Lea;;Ing these introductory rermarks wve proceed at
once to announce as the subject of our Inaugural Address-

LITERARY STYLE.

Several reasons mighit bc assigyned for selectingy this .theme. It
would, bc a sufficient reason, even were there no others, to know that
it has a most intimate bearingr on our wvork as a Society, that in
fact the acquiremnent of a good literary style is pre-eminently the
objcct of our meetings. But, in addition to this, the subject is one
of niomentous interest to us iii vicw of the profession to i'hichi we
look forwvard, in wvhich Our success, hiumanly speaking, ýwill depend
not a littlc on our style. And then when we consider stili further
thiat style as suchi does not receive, even from literary and profès-
sional mien, the attention wvhichi its importance as a condition of the
effective communication of truthi dermands, there are iii thcse con-
siderations ample justification, we think, for the chioice of this topie.

In dealini-. with the subject we shfall refer first of ail to somne
thinigs w~hic1i, thoughi fot bearing dircctly on style, are ncvertheiess
pre-supposed by it and indispensable to its highest excrcise.

It will bc obvious to ail that one pre-rcquisite for evcry artist is
a thorougli acquaintance with the materiais lie employs. The
scuiptor should understand weii the inarbie lie fashions, the painter
<:hc cherinicals lie uses, and the more confictCei kAnow'ledgre of
these inateriais is, the more likeiy will they be able to effect satis-
factoriiy the resuits ait which they respectivcly aimi. Now~, the
inaterials whichi the Iiterary artist uses are wvords, and applyig the
principie stated to hiis case it involves this, that if hiis style iii read-
ing, -%riting or speakig is to be -ffective, it miust be based on an
accurate knowvlcdge of the lanigua-,ge hie employs. He must under-
stand its genius, its pliiloIogy , the lawvs to wlhicli it is subjcct, and


